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London, January 1. 

B
Y a Letter ofthe 29th N ovember from Cap

tain Bowen, Commander of his Majesties 
Fregat the Centurion, then at Anchor in 
Malaga Road, wehive advice, that the said 
Fregat piying in company of the Deptford-

Ketch near Cape de Gate, on the 13th of November, 
discovered a sail making to them with all possible 
spe«d, which proVing to bean Argiers manof war, 
they immediately tacked and stood with him, which 
taade the Tuik change his course, and make all the 
fail he could from them .• about 12a dock at night, 
the Fregat having gained upon him, fired their chace 
Guns, and about 4 in the morning they were got 
somewhat nearer, when theArgerine fired Two of his 
Quarter Guns into the Fregat, which they immedi
ately answered with abroad fide, and so continued 
in a close dispute till Six, when they were near the 
flioar of Cape Guy on the coasts of Barbary, where 
the Turk intended to be, but the Fregat pressing 
•h.ard upon him, and the wind shifting, hewas for
ced to alter' his course from South-East to East, 
and betake himself to his Stern-chace j thus they 
continued till Four in the afternoon, when the Fre 
gat was got within a Cables length of him, endea
vouring all they could to get alongst his broad side, 
t u t che weather growing very calm, he betook him-
ielf to his Oars, the Fregat plying him still with his 
ichace-Guns, so as they could discover him much 
maimed in his Masts and Rigging ; however* by 
Eight of the clock he was got out of sight, being" 
then near Cape Tennis: It -was observed the Pow
der the Turks fired with, made a greatrdealof sinoak 
but gave no report, and that the greatest part of 
their shot, was made of Asarble, which burst in small 
pieces so soon as it met with any opposition. In this 
engagement the Fregat received some small damage 
inner Sails and Rigging, but not considerable. 

Letters from Malaga of the £th December further 
-add, that there was in that Port 26" fail of Mer
chant ships, all laden and intending with tha first 
fair wind or England ; and that by some per ans co
ming lately from Argiers they were told, that they 
liave Twelve fail our, ;yid Six new ships o^ the 
Stocks, about the bigness of those they lost some 
time since off of Cape Spax tel in the Fight with 
the English. 

Stockholm, Nov. xS. The 14thinstant the Count 
Herman Ntt»c*,Envoye Extraordi aiy from his most 
Catholick Majesty, had his- first Audience As the 
King and Queen Regent, whether he was conducted 
•with all the Ceremonies usual on the like occasions. 
The differences that have for some time depended be
tween this Ctown and the Great Duke of Muscovy, 
will not yet admit of any composure by reason of the-
great Rebellion there, which hath so districted1 those 
People,that they^ scarce think df any arises; business, 
then how to quell rhosc Rebels. 

Madrid, Dec. to . The First instant bein^ His Ma
jesties birth- day, was here celebrated with all imagi
nable pomp ana solemnity : in the morning the more 
•Pi-djoary sort of people were entertained y îth the 

killing of Three Bulls, and in the afternoon their 
Majesties were pleased to be present at the same 
sports; which being ended, the Grandees, and chief 
ofthe Nobility were there ready to entertain th*. ir 
Majesties with some other exercise on horseback, 
which was done in this manner ; The King, Queen, 
and whole Court, being seated in their respective 
Baltonesj the Prince of Parma, and Marquis df 
Pcnalva came into the place very richly clothed, and 
excellently well mounted, each of them attended by 
Twelve Lacqueys in new Liveries c>f Green Velvet} 
who drawing near to the place where their Majesties 
were seated, according to Ceremony, aaked leave 
that the performers might make their entrance j 
whereupon Five Trumpeters and as many Kettle 
Drum", came in on Mules in Frocks antickly eftrhpo-
sed of White and Red pieces of Cloth, thejr Mule1* 
covered in the fame manner ; after these, the signal 
being given, entred the Nobility on horseback, 
adorned with all kind of Gallantry, with their Lan-i 
ces in th ir hands,and dividing themselves into squa
drons, made Two or Three caders thwart the place; 
at last having taken their ftati ns, they began the 
"skirmish (which was in imitation of the Moorish 
fighting on horseback), darting their Canes Or Lan
ces at one another, and defending themselves , with 
their shields ; this sport continued for an hour and, 
half, to the great content and applause of their Ma
jesties and all the spectators ; after which they agifin 
begun the Bull fighting, which continued near Three 
hours, and concluded with the slaughter of Ten 
Bulls, in which the Marquis of Algava did very 
much signalize himself, giving eminent marks of his 
sjcill and courage. 

The 8th instant Don Antonia de Cordoua, who waj 
Don Juanof Austria's chief witness, when he accused 
the Conde of Aranda of designing his. death by poi
son, amd some time since rescued out of prison by 
Dotiffuan's servants, was recom rutted, having been 
seized in Havtrre by order from the Vice Roy o£ 
that liingdom, and sent up prisoner to this Court. 

Mi'an,Dec. 10, The Puke d% Offuna havingr-beec* 
tovisitthe fortifications at Mortara, send not find
ing thefn in so good a condition as he expected, has 
given order for the setting all hands at work to re* 
pair them ; he intends in few days to goto visit those 
of CrciAone and several other places; the Count of 
Melgar is daily expected here to take possession of 
the Government of Noyarrc, which Dom Fernando 
Btlde\ is to quit in Jieu pfrthe charge of General o£ 
the Artillery. 

Rome, Dec. I J . Hereisiately arrived part of the 
Equipage of Don Pedro d' Arragon, Viceroy of 
Naples, amongst which are Four rich Liveries, va
lued at rjoooo Crowns ; it is feared thatfijpon th$ 
arrival of the said Ambassador, there may happen 
soble dispute between him and the Constable Colonna 
about precedence. Th?S^voye Ambassador having 
by aA fe'xprffs received Ord r from his Master to re -
derVe'the Absolution from the Pppe, which he bir 
theho rtifised to do, accordingly did it this Jay and 
Is rfoW thinking of his return BV me. 

The Queen of Sweden being lately at play,, wa* 
; suddenly taken with a swounding Fit* which return-



ed upon her Three times together, so as her Confes
sor and Physician were immediately sent (ot; this last 
being come, she was presently let blood, and is now 
somewhat better : the Cardinal A\\olini having 
had notice hereof, werit presently on foot to visit 
her, being unwilling to stay .till his Coach was 
made ready, and the next day almost all the Cardi
nals were to visit her Majesty -upon the fameaecounr. 

Vcnice,Dcc. 13. The Turks give us still new cause 
of trouble, in Dalmatia they begin to commit several 
Insolencies, whereupon this Republick hath xesol-
vedtosend thither 800 meir, together with a Pre
sent of 10000 Ducats to the B^fla, who js there, to 
regulate the limits with this £tate, endeavouring by 
that meansto induce him ttj yresdto them those pla
ces they pretend to. ' ,' ". 1 

Hamboourg, Dec. x('. Hire hath lately passed this 
Jown, an Ambassador frorri the Grand Segnior on 
hjs way ro Poland, his name is Ptwlctt, and by 
birth a French man', that Court it. seems making 
choice of a stranger, lest if they had sens a "Turk, 
he might be detained in Poland a? their pi^voye 
is at Constantinople *. Jts said the Grand Seg
nior doth-by Mm demand of the King of Poland 
the entire add quiet possession of the Ukrain, pjQr 
mising upon that condition to restore him QavMnieq 
in Podolie.' 

From Warsaw they write of the 12th instant that 
Monsieur de Wit, Ambassador Extraordinary from j 
the States General ofthe United Provinces, ha4 ta
ken his leave of that Court, and Was on his way 
home, having had but little success in his Negotiati
on there. That the d ifferences between the • Two Ge
nerals are composed, and the whole Kingdom in a 
quiet and peaceful condition. 

From Vienna of the 14th they write, that by an 
Express from their Resident at Constantinople, they 

Bcuninghcn maae report in the Assembly ofthe 
States-General, of his Negotiation in England, 
when he also told them of the great' satisfaction his 
Highness the Prince of Orange leceives in his en
tertainment in that Court. The States of Utrecht 
have deputed three of theit body to those of Gel-
ierland, to exhort them to provide in time for their 
security; aud especially, to guard the passage on the 
River Iffel, which being done, they will be suffici
ently secured on that side. a 

Hague p January 6. Some Letters from ]H*«*-
borough fay, that Mr. Loveing, Envoye frorft His 
Majestyof<yre4tBriM;?i to the King ot Denmark* 
who was formerly reported to h*ve been drowned 
in his pafiage*thlther> near the River £7Ar,was arri
ved at Copenhagen : but of this ~we expect; a farther 
confirmation. 

Paris, January 3. The First instant died Tiere 
Hatiouin ie Peres x, Archbishop of Paris} and. 
Chancellor of the Kings Orders, in the 66th year 
of his age, of an immoderate bleeding at the nose, 
to the great grief of the King and all his Diocese $ 
his place pf Chancellor of the Orders, the King 
yyaspseased immediately to bestow on the Marquis 
ieLoifvey, but has not yet disposed of his Archbir-
shoprick, for whjich several Candidates appear. 
PoriL, Lope\, the Ambassador from the King of 
Afirats xiovi returning home, having taken a ysew 
of the rarities this place affords; he goes hence on 
Tuesday next, the King having ordered him to be 
presented with a very fair Looking-Glass, a rich 
suit of ^Hangings, and several other things of great 
value, as well for the King his Master, as himself 
?nd his sons, • 

TheJFirst instant their Majesties and all the Cou«t* 
returned hither from Versailles and yesterday ha* 
vihg heard Mass, dined ya. their apartment' at thg 

are assured of the intentions of that Port to taYe^_ JT^illeries, where they still remain. Some days ago* 
i'lto their protection the Rebels in Hungary, andto 
succor them with all the force they can, which hath 
so hotly allarmed that Coutt, that it is thought it 
Will make his Imperial Majesty resolve to form a ve
ry considerable Army to march into Hungary for 
preventing all further practices, and the opposing 
all siich designes. From Moscow they write thatthe 
Rebels encrease still, and grow every day more for
midable ; several great menhavine of late associated 
themselves to them. 

Brussels, Dec. 31. A1J the discourse here js of the 
apprehension osa war with France ; to mort'q.w the 
Troops begirt to march to the.place of their Rendez
vous, very much encouraged by rbe Count ie Mon
terey's promise, that they shall have Eight months 
pay given them, to which end he hath lately recei-
_ j ° ,-t 11 r c *. 1 «- • . i-aw, wmenmtnertopaw ocenacierrca, anacacyaivers times 
yeda very considerable sum ofmOney from Spain, adviled to pay the same, but have still neglected^ How these 

verynnfortunately a sire happened at Versailles^ 
which was so vehement, that in a short time it con-
sumed-the Queens apartment; the loss is counsel 
very considerable, the Furniture having been exceed
ing rich and magnificent. The King intends to be
gin his journey into Flanders about\ the middie of 
April next, where he vfill have a Camp all the Sum
mer of 40000 men, aud another in Lorrain cf 
12000. 

1, 
Advertisement, 

WHcreas divers persons have contracted wich the Com
missioners for granting "Wine-Licences for Licenccto 

fell Wine by Retail; and entred into Bonds, or under their 
Hands, obliged themselves co pay th* respective Rents due sot 
the same, at certain times now elapsed, whereby the said per
sons so obliged, are exposed unto chargeable prosecutions at 
Law, which hitherto hath been deferred, and they divers times 

from whenee they likewise expect great recruits of 
men ; in the mean time; his Excellency hath sent se
veral persons with Commissions to raise in perpiany 
3oooHofse and some Companies of Foot, ancl is 
taking all other possible care for the security and de
fence of these Countreys. 

Hague, January z. Yesterday Prince Maurice part
ed hence for Cleve, and this day Monsieur Benting, 
imployed hither by the Bishop of Munster to assure 
this State of his intentions to live in perfect peaee and 
amity with them, went hende in order to his return 
home; notwithstanding which, they receive here 
daily advice of the great levies he is making in all 
his Countries, and even upon the frontiers of this 
State. ? ^ . 

The proceedings ofthe Dutch Captain in refusing 
ro salute at Genoua, ire wholly disapproved of here, 
and he very mucfi blamed for his indiscreet carriage 
in that particular. Some days agoe Monsieur ¥an 
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are to give notict to all persons who owe or have so obliged 
themselves to pay any Rent due by advance or otherwise (or 
who owe any arrears of Rent) for Wine Licences, thac if fuck 
of them who dwell in or near the City of London, do not forth*-
with pay die fame j and if those who dwell in the Countrey, 
do not also pay the said Rents at or before the ifch. of Janu
ary next, into the Wine-Licence Office, scituate ih Durhatn-
jard, London, they will be implcaded and prosecuted accord
ing as the Law directeth. And also all persons selling Wisp 
without Licence, or such who desire Co sell Wi'nc in any place m 
England, Walts, or Benricli, are hereby advi fed by Ijhemsclvejj 
Attorneys, or friends, forthwith Co repair unto the said Com
missioners, who will contract and give Licence unto them at 
moderate Rates, that the Trade in Wine may be encreased, an3 
they proceed to sell the same, and neither offend the Laws, nor 
further expose themselves to the forfeitures and penalties there
of! And all who desire Licence to fell Wine in anyplace, sup
posed to be wholly Lett to any person, may apply CO such per
son for Licence, and in case they cannot agree, His Majesties 
Commissioner] for Wine Licences, upon due application, wilt 
moderate between them, who have at present authoriled 
William Beaumont their Agent, to agree and issue out Licences 
in the Counties of Devon and Corn-aal. 

Irmrcc. by Tkf. Ntftfmb in the Savty, 1670) 


